
THE CHIURC11 OP SCOTLAND.

WOTICES.

TsoEnn wvill ho a meeting of the Home Mission :Board for the transaction
of business, in the Presbytery Room, Halifax, on the fiist Tuesday of June,
(June Ist), at 7 1,. x.

The folloiving, Conirregations receive supplemcnt froin the Colonial Commit-
tee for the current hait year, -ivitliout renewmgcr tlieir applications :-Georgetown
and St Peter's Road in the Presbytery of P. E. Island; Truro and Richmond
iu the Presbytery of Halifax: Walaee, River John, McLennan's Mountain,
and River Inhabîtauts, in the Presbytery of Pietou; St. Andrew's, Richnmond,
Fredericton, and Nashwvaak, ina the Presbytery of St. John.

If any other Congregations recpiire, supplement, cither from the C. C. or
the ftinds of the HIome Mission, theïr applications nmust be in before the Board
nacets, and may be addressed to the Convener, or the Treasurer and Secretary.
The attention of Suppieanented Congregations ina the Presbytery of ianci
is called to, this notice.

If amy Presbytcry requires aid to pay Maissionaries ivithin its bounds, the
Clerk is expected to notitý the Board before its meeting, as to the anaoulnt
that is rcquired.

The attention of ail eoncerned is particularly ealled to this notice, as it is
necessary on this occasion, to send a fuil statement to the Colonial Conmnittee
of ail that Nvill bo required within the bounds of the united Synod, for the
half.year fromn Fcbruary to August, that the sum may be reccived in lump
froni Ediinburgh,,I by the Treasurer of the Board.

GEORGE MN. GRANT,
Convener of IIoine 31~ission Bocird.

SPECIÂL NOTICIL
WR beg te, inforni our readers that the Synod of the Canadian Churca ivill

meet at Hamiilton on the first Tuesday of June, at 7 é'clock, P. ,t.
Any mieniber of this Synod who inay find it convenient to attend, 'will re,

ceive a commission as Coriespondent, on application to the Ciurk.
A. MNcWV.

NOTICE TO SBESCEIERS.

The present number of the RiECORD is the fifth issued since the change in
the form of' printing, and ina the general business management. iteaders can
now judgre how far it is entiticd te, support, for neatness of execution ina typ-
ography, and prompt delivery on the day designated for publication.

The supervisinoe committee have also afforded an opportunity for determin-
ingr 'avhether the>, ilave succeeded in niaking the RECORD wvhat it oughit te
be-a record of' tihe Churcis in ail its work and interests-a contemnporaneons
historv, wlxich another generation snay look back upon, and sec wliat the
Church ira our day thougTît and did.

If satisfaction has been given, it is asked in return, that tiiose waho intend
continraiug thecir subseriptions will niake immediate jeayment of the sius due
by thiein, in order to prevent thieir RECORDs froin bemng stoppcd.

It is intcndcd te put tise RtECORD on a paying basis, and ail who do not
feel intercst enoughis n it te second the efforts ot the committce, by paying
their subseriptions, cannot coinpiain of tise stoppage of t'ae paper after tise pre-


